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TheHonorableBruno Barreiro
Chairperson
Boardof County Commissioners
Miami-DadeCounty

Kerry E. Rosenthal, CHAIRPERSON 111 N.’W. First Street
Dawn E. Addy, VICE CHAIRPERSON 2nd Floor
Magda Abdo-Gomez
Judge Seymour Celber Miami, FL 33128
Erica Wright

ROBERTA. MEYERS RE: REQUEST FOR ADVISORY OPINION RQO 08-39
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

MICHAEL P. MURAWSKI DearCommissionerBarreiro:

ARDYTH WALKER .

STAFFGENERALCOUNSEL TheCommissionon Ethicsand Public Trust consideredyour
requestfor an advisoryopinionat its meetingon August28, 2008
andrenderedits opinionbasedon thefactsstatedin your letter.

You requestedan opinionregardingwhetheryou mayretainBilzin
Sumbergto draft an estateplan for your extendedfamily.

In your request,you advisedtheCommissionthat you would like
to retainDanHellerof Bilzin Sumberg,et.al. to draft an estate
plan.Bilzin Sumberghasan activegovernmentalaffairsandland
usepracticeand frequentlyappearsbeforetheBoardof County
Commissioners.

The Commissionfoundthat theConflict of Interestand Codeof
Ethics ordinancepermitsyou to retainthe firm of Bilzin Sumberg
to draft an estateplan. Thecreationof an attorney-client
relationshipdoesnot prohibit you from voting on matterswhere
thefirm representsa client beforethe Boardof County
Commissioners.Section2-11.1dof theCodeof Miami-Dade
Countyprohibitscountycommissionersfrom voting on or
participatingin any way in any matterpresentedto the Boardof
CountyCommissionersif saidpersonhasany ofthe following
relationshipswith any of thepersonsor entitieswhich would be or
might be directly or indirectly affectedby any actionof theBoard
of County Commissioners:iofficer, director,partner,of counsel,
consultant,employee,fiduciary or beneficiaryor ii stockholder,
bondholder,debtoror creditor, if in any instancethe transactionor
matterwould affectthepersondefinedin subsectionb 1 Mayor
and commissionersin a mannerdistinct from themannerin which
it would affectthepublic generally.Any personincludedin the
term blcommissionerswho hasany of the aboverelationships
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or who would or might directly or indirectlyprofit or be enhanced
by theactionof theBoard of County Commissionersshall absent
himself or herselffrom the commissionmeetingand shall not vote
on or participatein any way in saidmatter. Theattorney-client
relationshipdoesnot createany ofthe enumeratedrelationshipsin
thevoting conflict ordinance.Accordingly,you would not havea
voting conflict in regardto thefirm andthe firm would not be
prohibitedfrom appearingbeforetheBoardof County
Commissioners.Moreover,Section2-11.1uprohibition on
certainbusinesstransactionswould not applybecausethefirm is
not a countyvendor.Therefore,you may contractwith thefirm of
Bilzin Sumbergto draft an estateplan for your extendedfamily.

This opinionconstruestheMiami-DadeConflict ofInterestand
Codeof Ethicsordinanceonly and is not applicableto any conflict
understatelaw. Pleasecontactthe Stateof Florida Commissionon
Ethics if you haveany questionsconcerningpossibleconflicts
understatelaw.

If youhaveany questionsregardingthis opinion, pleasecontactthe
undersignedat 305 579-2594or Ardyth Walker, StaffGeneral
Counselat 305 350-0616.

SincerelyYours,

UI I

ROBERT MEYERS
ExecutiveDirector


